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Physical inactivity is a major public health prob-
lem with substantial costs to society.1 Canadian 

Family Physician has published articles discussing 
how physicians can counsel patients on increasing 
physical activity.2 Yet, many primary care physi-
cians have diffi  culty doing such counseling for sev-
eral reasons, among them not enough time and a 
lack of training in counseling.3

To overcome these barriers, physicians could 
consider doing brief, solution-focused counseling 
(SFC) rather than the more usual problem-focused 
counseling. We discovered this type of counseling 
in use in family therapy.4 We modifi ed its assump-
tions specifi cally for counseling patients on increas-
ing their physical activity.

Assumptions
• Each person has resources and strengths to 

resolve the problem of physical inactivity.
• Change is constant, and the role of a physician is 

to amplify change as it relates to behaviour that 
increases physical activity.

• It is not necessary to know the cause of physi-
cal inactivity, or even much about it, in order to 
solve the problem.

• Frequent, small changes, rather than major life-
style changes, are needed to produce health ben-
efi ts.

• Patients define their activity goals; physicians 
help patients defi ne goals that can lead to change.

• Rapid change fostered by frequent, enjoyable 
physical activity experiences is possible.

• Th ere is no single, “correct” solution to the prob-
lem of a sedentary lifestyle.

Patients choose their activities
Based on these assumptions, we suggest that phy-
sicians use SFC to help sedentary patients identify 
those rare times when they are physically active 
(exceptions to the problem) and then explore ways 
that such healthy behaviour can be increased. For 
example, physicians might say something like, “Tell 
me about times when you are physically active.” 
When patients identify and describe activities, phy-
sicians could then ask how patients might increase 
the frequency or the duration of these activities. 
Th e more possibilities explored, the better chance 
patients have of fi nding solutions that work with 
their lifestyles. Patients ultimately create their own 
solutions from existing behaviour. Solution-focused 
counseling shows patients that they are already 
behaving in positive ways at times and then gives 
them suffi  cient autonomy to increase their activity 
and solve the problem.

Another SFC intervention is to ask patients, 
“Given your current life situation, what would 
enjoyable physical activity look like to you?” Or 
physicians could encourage patients to remember 
activities they had enjoyed in the past and help 
them restructure these activities back into their 
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lives. Small, cumulative increases in physical activ-
ity promote health,5 so physicians should provide 
encouragement and positive reinforcement to 
whatever solutions their patients fi nd.

Solution-focused counseling helped
Dr Williams has applied the SFC approach to coun-
seling about physical activity within the context of 
behavioural medicine. Although traditional thera-
peutic approaches were used to address certain 
critical patient issues, SFC was added to encour-
age physical activity. Counseling about activity was 
meant to supplement traditional therapy by help-
ing patients gain the specifi c psychological benefi ts 
of increasing activity levels. Initially, most patients 
were sedentary, but many began to report increases 
in physical activity. Several patients reported deriv-
ing great enjoyment from the increased activity.

Solution-focused counseling is being applied in 
a variety of clinical settings and is proving to be 
a type of counseling family physicians are able to 
do. It requires little time and emphasizes patients’ 
knowledge of themselves (rather than counsel-
ors’ expertise). Th e primary goal is to identify and 
amplify what patients are already doing “right.” 
Extensive training is not required for this approach, 

since the process is generated from patients’ exist-
ing behaviour, and the time required for SFC can 
be brief. For physicians, SFC brings “little pain,” but 
for their patients it can bring “much gain.” 
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We encourage readers to share some of their prac-
tice experience: the neat little tricks that solve diffi-
cult clinical situations. Canadian Family Physician pays 
$50 to authors upon publication of their Practice 
Tips. Tips can be mailed to Dr Tony Reid, Scientific 
Editor, Canadian Family Physician, 2630 Skymark Ave, 
Mississauga, ON L4W 5A4; by fax (905) 629-0893; or by 
e-mail tony@cfpc.ca.
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